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化 T 细胞核因子(NFATc1/NFAT2)、碳酸酐酶 II（CAII）、空泡型 H+三磷酸腺苷转运酶
（V-ATPase）基因表达的影响；研究 NFAT2 对 CAII 和 V-ATPase 基因表达的调控作用。
方法：1.选取 48只雌性 SD大鼠，分为三组，分别为 SHAM（假手术）组、OVX（去卵巢）
组、OVX+PEMF 组，OVX+PEMF 组随机选一半被 PEMF 干预 14 天和 28 天，测雌激素和骨密
度。RT-PCR 检测 NFAT2、RANK、CAII 和 V-ATPase 基因的表达。




3.采用 4 周龄 SD 大鼠提取骨髓基质干细胞（BMSC），诱导成破骨样细胞（OLC），
加入不同干预，分为三组，分别为 OLC 对照组、VIVIT（NFAT2 抑制剂）组、NFAT2iRNA
慢病毒组，RT-PCR 检测 NFAT2、CAII 和 V-ATPase 基因的表达。
结果：1.OVX 组 BMD 和 E2 显著低于 SHAM 组（P<0.001），PEMF 干预 28 天后，OVX+PEMF
组 BMD 明显高于 OVX 组（P<0.01）；OVX+PEMF 组中 RANK 和 V-ATPase 的表达均低于相







信号通路可能直接调控 CAII 和 V-ATPase 的表达。
















Aims：To investigate the effect of pulsed electromagnetic fileds (PEMF) on the expression of
several osteoclast-related genes, including RANK 、 NFATc1 and V-ATPase, in
ovariectomized rats; To explore the regulate role of NFAT2 on the expression of CAII and
V-ATPase mRNA.
Methods: 1.Forty eight female Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into three groups:
Sham-operated group (SHAM), Ovariectomy group (OVX) and Ovariectomy with PEMF
treatment group (OVX+ PEMF). A half of rats in OVX+ PEMF group were selected to
exposed in PEMF for 14 days and the remaining half were intervened for 28 days, BMD and
E2 was measured. The levels of NFAT2、RANK、CAII and V-ATPase were determined by
RT-PCR.
2. NFAT2–RNAi siRNA of interfere sequence was designed and synthesized to
the shRNA Oligo. Target gene and interfere lentiviral skeleton vector were ligated. Products
of ligation were transformed to competent cells STBL3. Positive colony was extracted and
nucleotide sequence analysis. Then, 293T cells were contransfected with recombinant
lentiviral vector and packaging plasmid. The viral supernatant was collected and concentrated.
Virus titre was measured by fluorescence method. The virus of highest interference efficiency
was selected to the subsequent experiments.
3.BMSC were harvested from SD rats and induced osteoclast-like cells (OLC).The
cells were divided to three groups: OLC group 、 VIVIT group (NFAT2 inhibitor) and
NFAT2iRNA lentiviral group, respectively. The expression of NFAT2、CAII and V-ATPase
mRNA were determined by RT-PCR.
Results:1. BMD and E2 in OVX group were significantly lower than in the SHAM group
（ P<0.001） . BMD in OVX+PEMF group was higher than OVX group at 28 days
（P<0.01）; The expression of RANK and V-ATPase were decreased in OVX+PEMF group
than in OVX group; CAII and NFAT2 mRNA levels were less in OVX+PEMF group than in















2. The sequence of NFAT2 in recombinant lentiviral vector was in accordance with
the sequence deposited in Genebank; The highest interference efficiency of lentiviral is 4x108
TU/ml tire.
3. The mRNA expression of NFAT2 、CAII and V-ATPase in VIVIT group and
NFAT2iRNA group were more decreased than OLC group (P<0.05).
Conclusions：PEMF regulate RANK、NFAT2、CAII and V-ATPase mRNA expression;
The expression of CAII and V-ATPase mRNA were regulated by Ca2+/Calcineurin/NFATc1
signaling pathway.
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PEMF Pulsed electromagnetic fileds 低频脉冲电磁场
OC Osteoclast 破骨细胞
OLC Osteoclast-like cell 破骨样细胞
OB Osteoblast 成骨细胞
BMSC Bone marrow stromal cell 骨髓基质干细胞
RANK Receptor Activator of NF-κB 核因子κB 受体活化因子
RANKL Receptor Activator of NF-κB Ligand 核因子κB 受体活化因子配体
M-CSF Macrophagecolony-stimulating factor 巨噬细胞集落刺激因子
NFAT Nuclear Factor of Activated T Cells 活化 T 细胞核因子
CAII Carbonic anhydrase II 碳酸酐酶 II
V-ATPase
e
Vacuolar H+-ATPase 空泡型 H+三磷酸腺苷转运酶
GFP Green Fluorescent Protein 绿色荧光蛋白
OVX Ovariectomy 卵巢切除术
SC Stromal cell 基质细胞
TRAF TNF receptor-associated factor 肿瘤坏死因子受体相关因子
AP Activator protein 激活蛋白
OPG Osteoclastogenesis inhibitory factor 骨保护素
DEXA Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry 双能 X 线吸收测定
BMD Bone mineral density 骨密度
LTR Long terminal repeat 长末端重复序列
CN Calcineurin 钙调磷酸酶























inhibitory factor , OPG）、核因子κB 受体活化因子配体（Receptor Activator of NF-κB
Ligand, RANKL）和细胞核κB受体活化因子（Receptor Activator of NF-κB, RANK），
它们所形成的 OPG/RANKL/RANK 系统在 OC形成、分化过程中起到关键性的作用，
介导了一系列骨代谢中所必须的细胞间的信号传递[1]。RANKL可以直接诱导 OC分化，
而体内其他细胞因子或激素都需直接或间接地通过 RANKL与 RANK或 OPG的结合来
影响 OC的分化与成熟。
1.1.1 Ca2 + /Calcineurin/NFATc1 是破骨细胞 OPG/RANKL/RANK 系统的下游信号通路
RANKL与RANK结合后激活6条相关的信号通路，Ca2+ /Calcineurin/NFATc1
（CN/NFATc1）是其中一条下游信号传导通路。在静息状态下，活化T细胞核因子2













































效和预测脆性骨折风险的最佳定量标准。双能 X 线吸收测定（dual energy X-ray








































体内和体外实验发现，PEMF可以抑制破骨细胞 RANK 与 CAII基因表达,且 RANK 信
号通路调控 CAII[17,18]，但 RANK/RANKL/OPG信号系统如何调控 CAII 表达及调控机
制如何并不明确。NFAT2 已被证实为一种 RANK 的下游靶点，主要引起 OC的终末分
化使 OC 执行骨吸收功能，而 CAII 和 V-ATPase 作为骨吸收过程中极为重要的角色，
我们推测 NFAT2 可以直接调节 CAII和 V-ATPase 基因的表达。因此在本实验中，通过
构建干扰慢病毒载体（NFAT2iRNA）并进行慢病毒的包装，探讨体外 NFAT2基因沉默














低频脉冲电磁场对去势大鼠中 NFAT2、RANK、CAII 和 V-ATPase 基因表达的影响
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取 3 月龄 SD 雌性大鼠（清洁级）48只，体重 185± 6 g，购于厦门大学动物实验
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